
THE PRESENT ED
Is Christian Love and Fellowship,

Says Dean Wyllys
Rede

BEFORE DIOCESE OF QUINCY

Convention Opens at Trinity Episcopal
Church With Bishop M. Edward

Fawcett presiding.

. The COth annual-synod- " of the Epis-
copal diocese of "Quincy opened this
morning at Trinity Episcopal church.
Bishop M. Edward Fawcett of Quincy,
assisted by the rector. Rev. Granville
11. Sherwood, celebrated the Holy Eu-

charist at the beginning of the meet-
ing and later, at V) o'clock, the service

a.i celebrated by Dean W. II. Moore
of Jubilee college. Very Kev. Wyllys
Re le. dean of the cathedral at Quincy,
reading the sermon. The latter was
a strong, fervent plea of the Christian
love and fellowship.

Wan Foundation l'riiiciile.
Rev. Mr. Rede's subject' was, "Apos-

tles' Fellowship." and his text Philipi
1:2. 3, 3. and 8. He said in parr:

"The apostles are entirely Christians
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and the first Christians were bound
together in a sweet ami sacred fellow
ship of "Christian fellowship and love
and charity which gave the joyful in-

spiration to their whole life. This
arcstolic fellowship was the
the growth and strength of the Chris-
tian church in its 'early days. It was
the" motive power which impelled the
missionaries of the cross to go mn into
our lands and win souls for Christ. It
was the principle which inspired the
Knights Templar and all of the knight-
ly orders of the mid'ile ages. It. was
the foundation of the trades
and all the labor organizations of the
mediaeval world.

Srrrt of Strencth.
"The apostles' doctrine was of vital

Importance, but the apostles' fellow-
ship was equally important and was
the secret of the church's growth and
strength. Have we not lost in
times, some of the genial wants of
Christian love? Have not the divisions
of Christianity resulted in the loss
much of the original fervor of Chris-
tian charity? Shall we not strive to
restore to the church of today some-thin- g

of that sweet and sacred fellow--
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which was a glory of the primi
tive church? Ilere is the great need
of the modern world and the
church." . .

Lay Drlrsatr in Sennioa.
The lay delegates to the convention

to the number of about twenty, gath
ered this at the library build
ing for the annual session.
The business meeting be contin
ued tomorrow.

This , evening' atVihe chtrrcli . there
.will be a service ot
portance. .Hnbert.Calrleton of Boston,
Jfass., general secretary of the Jiroth- -

erhood of St. Andrew'Awill deliver an
address on the subject,. "Mens Work,
In and for the Church." The service
will be held at 7:30. Mr. Carleton is
the editor of St. Andrew's Cross.

Tbis afternoon a . of . the
trusreesvtithe colhtee, which
Bishop Fawttfit recently reVrganized
near Peoria, fawcett
presiding. . t

Vltrsrr Hlwuw MxiODM.

Last ' - ev'enlhg's- - service3viat .

ity churchy were held for the
discussion of parochial missions and
other topics of interest to the clergy
of the diocese. AH of the clergy that
were in the city were present at the
meeting and a few were asked to give
talks on the' various phases of paro-
chial mission work. The meeting
opened with the usual form of service
and after this Dean W. C. H. Moore,
formerly dean of Trinity Episcopal
church of Quincy, and now financial
agent of Jubilee college, spoke on "The
Preparation for Missions." He said
that too time is spent in the
preparation of missions and that the
people lose all interest VheJv so much
time.' is taken. The .'effective way of
preparation is for the. priest to preach
to the "people" and known the ef-

fects that missions have. "Let the
people understand the objects of mis-
sion work. Meetings should be well
advertised and to show that an inter-
est is taken the attendance at the
meetings should be made known to
the public." - '

On M itfnn 'Music.
Rev. Mr. Diggs was the next , to

speak. His subject was "Mission
"The music should be well pick-

ed for these meetings and should be
music that would have an effect on the
people attaining," he said. His idea
is1 that the most successful missionary
is the parish priest, because he under-
stands the congregation to which he
is speaking, and he would reach the
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people much quicker than an outsider.
"To make it more successful, though

the mission should be conducted by
two priests, because it is realiy a phy-
sical strain on one man. Then, too, no
one man is so constituted that he is
equally approachable by all persons,
therefore have two missionaries where
it is possible."
- - - spmks of ICrtiltM.

The sermons for mission work weredis-cusse- d

by Dr. Percival of Peoria. He dis-

cussed the subject from the point of
view of the clergyman, and gave sug-
gestions for making the sermons most
effective. Rev. Thomas Heinz, for a
number of .years Wesleyan minister in
England, talked on the subject of re
sults of missions. Te object he said
is the dissemination of pure religion
and the first result the conversion of
the members. Rev. Wyllys Rede, dean
of the St. John's Cathedral of Quincy,
spokeof the after effects from pare)
chial missions. Hubert Carleton, gen-
eral secretary of the Brotherhood of
St. Andrew, the last speaker, stated
that he believed that the priest should
give to nis congregation tne princi
pal ideas of mission work, and that
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ROCK ISLAND PUBLIC
Where Business Meetings of Quincy Synod Are Being Held.
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the people should be brought to at-
tend the mission meetings by the peo-
ple of the parish, rather than through
advertising..

Thftxe Who Are Vrenrnt.
Nearly all the clergy of the diocese

are present including Rt. Rev. M. Ed-
ward Fawcett. bishop; Dr. W. H.
Moore of jubilee college; Dean Wyl-
lys Blede of Quincy; Canon F. Si Pen-fo'- d

of Quincy; Dr. H. Atwood Perci-
val, Rev. Sidney J. Jeffords, and Rev.
W. A. Austin of Peoria; Archdeacon
Diggs of Galesburg; Rev: C. A. Ny-bla-

of Galesburg; Rev.'G. R. Hew-
lett, Kewanee; Dr. Lefnngwell of
Knpxville; Rev. V. II. Webb of Mouj
mouth; Rev. S. C. Walton of Mendon;
Rev. George Mackay of Canton; Dr.
F. H. Burrell of Moline; Rev. R. L.
Knox of Preemption; Rev. II. A. Bur
gess of Osco; Rev. R. M. Laurenson
of Tiskilwa; Rev. R. F. 'Keicher of
Henry; Rev. F. M. Wilson' of Macomb;
and Rev. Thomas Hines of 'Warsaw.

Among the prominent laymen pres
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SCHOOL FINANCES

President Denkmann Reports' to
Board oducation That $18,-50- 0

Has Been Paid -

ON THE BONDS OF 1892

Completes 'Series, and Reduces Indebt-
edness to $72,000 for High

School Building.

At the regular meeting of the board
of education last evening, President
F. C. Denkmann reported that $18,G00

of outstanding bonds had just been
paid off, completing the payment of
$l,o30 of bonds originally issued in
1893, to provide for the cost of school
buildings erected about that time. This
is the last of the payments on these
refunding bonds, $10,000 having been
paid off in 1904, and $15,000 in 1905.
The payment of $3,200 on time orders
maturing last August, and $200 in Sep-
tember, reduces the amount of the
district indebtedness to $72,000 for
bonds issued" in 1902 for the comple-
tion of. the high school building. These
payments relieve the school district of
about $2,400 interest a year.

I'rovitle for Vacation.
The board provided for the annual

Thanksgiving vacation, directing that
the schools be closed Thursday and

i Friday. Nov. 29 and 30, and ordered
checks for the salary of teachers and
janitors to be issued Xov. 28.

The committee on teachers reported
that Miss Esther Olson of the third
grade of the Washington school, had
been compelled to give up the work on
account of ill health, and that Mis
Ethel Young had been placed i
charge of the room. Miss Young grad
uated from the high school in 1904
ana since then nas been teaching in
the rural schools. Superintendent Jl
B. Hayden reported that Miss Li Hi
Roth, who was granted a leave of ab

I Bence to spend the fall in Switzerland
has returned, and will take charge o
the third grade of the Irving school
again next Monday.

KnroIImeot SttltirN Reported.
The superintendent reported the fol

lowing statistics for the second mont!
of school:
Enrolled for the year 3.593
New pupils during the month.. 70
Enrollment for the month .... .3.51S
Belonging at close of month. . .3.3S4
Average number belonging ...3.419
Average daily attendance 3,259
Percentage of attendance 95
Percentage of punctuality 99.9
Number of cases of tardiness.. 118
Number of cases of truancy .. 15

The enrollment at the several build
ings at the close of the second month
was reported as follows:

Hawthorne school, 273 boys and 301
girls. 574 ; Washington school, 93 boys
and (J5 girls, 158; Kemble school, 109
boys and 123 girls. 232; Lincoln school
29G boys and 247 girls, 543; Eugene
Field school, 171 boys and 152 girls
323; Irving school. 184 boys and 192
girls, 37C; Longfellow school, 172 boys
and 182 girls,- - 354; Horace Mann
school, 1C2 boys and 155 girls, 317;
Grant school, 74 boys and 71 girls
145; high school, 219 boys and ' 23S
girls, 457.

Total number of boys enrolled in all
the schools of the city, 1,753; total
number of girls, 1.72C; in all, 3,479.

HillM Arc Allowed.
The following bills were allowed:

L. S. McCabe & Co. $ 91.
Mueller Lumber Co ' 10.51
John Volk & Co
Harlz & Bahnsen Co
Allen. Myers & Co..
Moline Tool Co
Rock Lumber & Manufacturing

Company
Peoples Power Co
John T. Noftsker
Penn Oil & Supply Co
Frank 111

Electric Construction & Ma
chinery Co.

Keuffel & Esser company
II. . B. Hayden
H. E. Brown
Rock Island Sand & Gravel Co.
Rock Island Molding Sand Co...
Channon & Dufva
J. R. Cowden
Kramer & Company
Rock Island Hardware Co.
John F. Anderson
Robb's Express Co. '.

Martin Jacobson . . .
Tucker, the Printer

43.4
18.0

132.C7
18.00

1.00
10.9

A

4.5D
2.40

.60
1.12
8.50
2.00

4S9.CI
8.00
4.47
1.13

12.50
ll.CS

1.50
11.13

1.50
7.10

Alice Rush 13.C9
Ginn & Co. . . 3.90
Smith Premier Typewriter Co. 95.00
Allyn & Bacon 8.S0
Silver, Burdett & Co 3.54
W. M. Welch Mfg. Co 28.80
Atkinson, Mentzer & Grover... .1.61
The Paper Mills Co 2C.79
The Holden Patent Book Cover

Company 1.01
F. S. Webster Co 3.53
Searle & Marshall 2.00
W. H. Bleuer . .65
American Electric Co. 2.50

Bruce and T. R. Stakes, Kewanee; H.
A, Williamson, E- - J. Parker, and Tho-
mas A Brown, Quincy; Hubert Carle-
ton, Boston; R. T. Nettle, Peoria; W.
F. Bailey, Galva; T. B. Martin, Gales
burg; and Mr. Stuart and Mr. White
of Jubilee college.

President Medill of the Rock Island
Club has" secured the consent of tne
following to represent the club at the
convention: Postmaster H, A. J. Mc-

Donald, C. R. Nourse, J. G. Junge. B. F- -

Knox, Captain D. W. Wisherd, and War-- 1

in- - ent are C. E. Chandler, Peoria; W. H. j ren II. Reck. ,
'

IS ASSESSED" A BIG FINE

William Durling Pleads Guilty to Dis-

turbing the Peace. ..
m

William Durling, one of the partici-
pants in the fight in the Gottsch sa-
loon Saturday evening, pleaded guilty
In the county court today to a charge
of disturbing thepeace, and was fined
$40 and costs.. He; and William Flue-ge- l,

the other particpant, were arrest-
ed on a city warrt for disturbing the
peace, and their cases set for hearing
before Magistrate Elliott Nov. 22.
Deputy Sheriff McCuHcm was called
in to stop the fight, but Durling refus-
ed to be crdeily unt'l compelled to
forcibly.

PRICE OF MILK ADVANCED

Moline Dealers Follow Example cf
Tri-Cit- y Pasteurized Company.

The Moline milk dealers have fol-

lowed the example of the Tri-Cit- y

Pasteurized Milk company by today
advancing their price on milk to 7

cents a quart, 50 cents for 7 quails.
The reason given is that feed is 15 per
cent higher than it was and wages
and cost of cows have advanced.

TRAIN HITS LOAD OF LOGS

Accident in Ohio Results in Death of
One and Fatal Injury of Two.

Youngstown, Ohio, Nov. 14. A fast
train on the Pittsburg & Lake Erie
railroad was wrecked last, niht by
colliding with a wagon loaded with
logs. Fireman Kearns was killed and
Lem Hollaway. engineer, and William
Neal. baggageman, fatally injured.

The wagon got stuck on the tracks
The driver escaped by jumping. A
number of passengers were more or
less injured. "'

MRS. DOME OUT 0FZ10N CITY

Relinquishes Property Rights There,
But Gets That at White

Chicago. Nov.. .14. Federal Judge
Landis roday directed an order by vir
tue of which Mrs. Jane Dowie is grant-
ed the McDhui property at White Lake
Mich. In retiirn'she relinquishes --all
claims to stocks and property in Zion
City.

Due to Death of Father.
Her bercavemetit by the of

her father and later by'the death of a
dear friend, caused the menial unbal-
ance of Mrs. Kate Nelson of this city,
who was adjudged insane in the coun-
ty court yesterday, and committed to
the Watertown hospital by Judge E. E.
Parmenter.

Rails Again Spread.
Wildewood, N. J.. Nov. 14. Fifteen

passengers were injured, two probably
fatally, in the wreck of an express
train on the Pennsylvania railroad at
Grassy Sound, near here, today. The
accident is believed to be due to spread
ing rails,! .

Every State Represented.
Denver, Nov. 14. Every state in the

union was represented at the annual
convention of the National Grange
which was called to order here today
by President M. H. Bachedlor. The
session was occupied witii routine
work.

Lake.

death

Long Trip for Lost Purse.
Villisca, Iowa, Nov. 14. Miss Leatha

M. Jones, who recently toured Europe
with a company of teachers, has receiv
ed a purse containing about $3, which
she lost in London. The purse had
been found by an Englishman, who
made inquiries and then sent the purse
to Iowa.

Luncheon for King and Queen.
London, Nov. 14'. The lord mayor of

London and the corporation city gave
a luncheon at Guild hall today in honor
of King Haakon. and Kueen Maud of
Norway. A distinguished assemblage
including a number of the royal fain
ily, was present.

Fifty-Firs- t Victim Dead.
Chicago, Nov. 14. The- - 51st victim

of the Baltimore & Ohio wreck at
Woodville, Ind., died here today.
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Rock IslanoJu.

CLOCKS.

Dignified, stately, handsome,
and dependable! Regulators of
the family schedule. Suggestive
of the simple strength of colo-
nial decoration. Heirlooms for
the family generations to come.
Usefully companionable , with
their sweet-voice- d gongs.

"Low at times and loud at
times,'

And changing like a poet's
rhymes.

We have, a beautiful collec-
tion of clocks --cuckoos, mantel,
mission, eta. Ccne in to see
them.

Open evenings now.

j Vita:
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Roc fsiANQi III.

TRADING STAMPS
Save them and your Christ-
mas present will cost you
nothing. - Given in every
department in our store.
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Work of Restoring the Old Dav-

enport Homestead is
Rapidly.

NEARLY ALL IS

Only Main Walls and Three Chimneys
Left Standing Paint to Give

Effect of Age.

The work of restoring the old Dav-
enport homestead on Hock Island ar-

senal is now well way, and the
werii of tearing down has been com-
pleted. Only three of the chimneys
and the walls of the main part of the
house are left standing. The porch
on the river side of the building has
been removed and the one L's on
the other three sides are also gone.

A good start has alst) been made on
the work of New stone
piers are being built under the house
to take the place ot the old enies,
which have largely crumbled away.!
Hafters have been placed acrt)ss the
top ef the building preparatory re
placing the roof.

Neiirly All Ileltiiilt.'
Lumber is em the ground , for the

restoration of the old woodwork which
has been torn down and-th- e rebuilding
ef the portions of the old home which
have been completely removed. At
the present stage of the work but lit
tle of the building is standing. The
two chimneys nearest the river with
that portion of the building ;is
between and the third chimney
standing by itself to the rear of the
rest of the building are the skeleton
on wnicn restoration win oe maue.
The "L's" to the east and west will
be entirely rebuilt, as will also the
"L" to the south at the rear of which
Is the chimney at present standing jy
itself. The porch on the north side
will also be entirely reconstructed, j

I'aint OIvpm i:iTc-- t of Ak. !

It is the plan of the Old Settlers
association to secure a perfect restora-
tion and this seems entirely possible.
The roof,, porch and three "L's" cf new
lumber will for a time lend a peculiar
appearance to the old structure, bjut

painted i dull color and stained
by the rains of a few seasons the ef
fect will' eventually be that of a wfcll
preserved 'old .mansion. The work
which is being made is of a sub
stantial nature, and make the
house a permanent fixture. The nlw
stone piers which are being built Un
der the main portion of the house are

'

STORE THAT SAVES YOU MONEY"
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Saving on "Vooltex
buyers desiring individurtllty In their winter garments

beautiful "'ooli-x- " coats that have been added to our
already stock. Each day adds new ones, but the handsome' long
coats of red chiffon broadcloth, lined throughout with satin, sur-pas- s

anythinf of its kind displayed thus far this season. This particular

cities, a few are now displayed in ot:r west .0v.inuow. specially prieeu lor immeniaie teuins
$37.50, $35, $25, $20 and

Duits
NOTHER invoice of those beauxi tiful suits just received, ma- -

king the display at present worthy
of your consideration, comprising
blacks, blues, browns, grays, plaids
and fancy mixtures, all possessing
that extra touch of trimming which
makes the suit complete in every
sense. The prices are argument
why we sell so many OQ
suits. $35 to

THE

.

time never l.eiter to supply irself
six dozen c;f the Famous brand.

A Christmas

yourself,

fa-

vorites, typical trhumluni

Shirts and Priced.

getting
instead asking the regular

manufacturer allowed them
short they standing the display

window. them until Monday

Munsing und'-rwrar- , union
suits. $1.50

Cotton fleeced underwear,
two-piec- e suits, per garment
5Cc.

All-wc- underwear, (wo-jiiec- o

suits, per garment
$1.C0 and

Wayne socks, black and
tan. split white feet,
pair 25c.

Wool socks, black and tan,
regular 25c grade, pair
22 Vic.

regular 20c

the

Skinner

the

?L

season's

received
desirous

lJc,

Black also white-foo- t

cashmere 25c.

good rubber,

sweaters,
$1.50

Umbrellas, assorted han-
dles, $1.00

and leather
grips $4.50

garters
$1.25

Values Serge, Yard.
number

delicate shades green, light and grays, browns,
fancy

NOW UNDER

Pro-

gressing

REMOVED

under

story

reconstruction.

which

when

should

Coats
ECONOMICAL

New

TIE

level base which they
twisted the? frame

into original

NEW

Projectile Has

London, Nov.. 14. Tlie Daily
says the admiralty lias lately teste--

on

ine
PRESENT that Is very accept-

able time is
set of furs. Even' if you wish to

them for we
you see our line, it is complete
in every detail. All

with the
of cord and tails and the Jike, ioJ
fairly prietd for all
that up from

with Just an
We are of

acquainted with this make, and of price, $1.00,
lor them, the has us to sell
for a lime at loss. See
in our You'll lind here at

to $4.50.

$1.42.

and a

ier

.ZJO

and
hose, per pair

Suspenders fancy boxes,
extra 69c and
$1.50.

All-wo- col-

ors, $1.25, and $2.25.

sizes, from
$5.C0.

Suit cases
from $5.00.

Combination boxes silk
suspenders, and
sleeve-holder- 75c

Henley

WAY

this season
year, c"

or
at,

them

at

all

all

of

at to

in of

to

large, and the
offer has ejuite? work

its shape again.

SHELL PIERCES ARMOR

Cup-Shape- d Hollow In-

stead of Pointed Apex.
Mail

a

Loans
Furniture.

urs

at a

buy
to

shirts.
you

in

at

to

to

at
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new type of armor piercing shell. In-

stead of sharp point at its apex the
projectile has cupped hollow. six-inc- h

projectile this pattern went
through armor of the sa ne thickness
as the Dreadnanght's waterline armor.
The test seems to indicate the neces-
sity for thickening the armor.

All the news all the time The Argus.

Loans on
. Salaries,

15

.60 is on $25 loan
is on $50 loan
is on $75 loan
is on loan

If you n''il finl cull nt
our otliiM-- . lill a ml mail ti tli- -

lila n and our will call
n you iiiicc.

Wife's Name
Street and

$16;

Underwear Specially

49

I r t

a
a A

of

Loans on
Pianos

WE LOAN MONEY
OUR 50 WEEKLY PAYMENT PLAN

$ a weekly payment a
$1.20 avweekly payment a
$1.80 a weekly payment a
$2.40 a weekly payment a $100

munoy cannot
in to fol-lowi-

k. ufintat
Name

Number
Security
Amount. Wanted

$3-9-

1

i.oVxs mad K wvwnr.iti: i.v i m:iokt,ico k island oh moi.im:

TRI-CIT- Y LOAN CO.,
219J4 Brady Street, Room 10. Davenport, Iowa.

Old Phone 2425-N- .

& I,)nlr Itlork, Room 38.

invite

Is here for those who ask for it.
We advance liberal amounts on

furniture, pianos,, horses, ' wag-

ons, etc., at Jow rates of Interest
and on terms so easy that you

can pay back the principle with-ou- t

missing the cash.
Why go to a friend for a loan

and get turnd down?
We never turned down any

persem worth trusting.
If you're leaking for a private, reasonable loan In a hurry and' can't

call, just drop us a line or use the telephone. We'll serve yeiu prompt ly.

FIDELITY LOAN COMPANY,
.MitrhHI none island,

O flier hour 8 a. m. to A p. in. potl Saturday rvrala. Trlrpboa UntNmt Trlrtbuar U(). V ' ' "'


